
  

the Bevange Gase of Réwrd dence Saythe 

Guo of the mest porslior inetaumts reweled ty the Seenseript of 

secerd af hensings of the so-esllel Diss Committee bagine on p- anf 4u68. 

with files aad corgecpentenee of Mr. Muythe, snlent by the eomittecz fren. 

cus Ronald & Shes, of Washington, D-0., ‘heal of the Bational Gentile Legume . 

Leagee*, cniva Gener seoretery of one of Mr. Saythe*s cagunbstions--the 

Pretestent Wor Vetesens of the United States.° 

dnang the exgenisations connested Wy the Goanittes with lv. 

Wer Getoress othe NiSted been, ut shdeh be was uratoasa esemaaie 

the Protestant Ghapleins' Association, Inc.) the Pretestent Wer Methers 

Of the United States; the Ladies’ duxiliary of Pretestent Wer Veterene; 
the Sens and Daughters of ‘retentent War Wterems) the Protestant> Civis 

Welfare Pederetion, aad the lege “ogion of f smevhea. 

hare eve shect six pages altogether in the resort deveted te 

Mr. Suythe. Me hel heen served with © andygeane, tut Gidn't appecr. 

Then 10 came ond thet his files hed bom sonared fren Mr. thee. 

there we consideredie testinesy, ont core Shh, slant the 

contents of theese Giles, Me. Whitey sald that tn tayihe,cosvespratense 

was at Simos vielently onti-Cathelis, at other time vielently 

enti-dewish. Apparently Mr. Suythe yas both. But for seme reason 

Ne. Rhee appeuse frem the reverd to have been anxious thet the fests 

in regard te Er. Saythe ond his enti-Cathelioion and enti-Sent tion 

should net be aprecd in detail om the secord. Aqnepting to Mr. Whitley's 
aul mwas in closes eorrespeniense, Wagh oad Serth, with 

Gerald B. Winsed, with Nest aples, with on estign White Inssien fussist 

 



Mes Dee Gtamtened the whale efter at Gouling merely with « 
Feskatoat, at fixes. Than he sage: Tuyen “hare azo 0 greet say letters 

hone, inaluding lethere frau prominent poeple. Ke ought te detemine which 

ques we shell mike public. The sersenpemtonte in that file eught to 

detemine these whe ore innevent om cad thene whe axe guilty, or whe 

have partioipaiied in the movenmt.° 

Finally, Mr. Mes sold: sdmpwny, {¢ in © question, 1 thigh, thet 
the somites had bett:r deternine in emeentive session. Ye oon make this 

eorrespeniemee public at « later date.* 

Singe when has the Dies Gumittes failed to make cormespentenee. . 

pablis, or te mabe names public, fer feer of injuring innecewt persensy? 
fo far as his seeend shows, only Sh eanen where facaigts and fascist 

<s Re Meert tm SNe A ER i iter eee 

Quieastys thts eovresventense, the reseed shoes, inpliested in 

ene way on enothey islion Dndley Tolley ant Gurald 3, Vinsed. Caritasly 

slee, te aamnGX nemes of tue of teythe's oxpanieations, the Pretectent 

Chaplains’ Agsosiatio cnt the Frotestant Tar Wteress of the Haited 

Statec, appear om plosarts in « photegragh of « plebet-Line reproduced on 

the Koowt euver of Father Onaghlin's foatal dastate on Septeatee 28, 1999 

The pioket-line wis orgenised by the Christian Pront. 

*\ fhcasly, bem, the Dee Onunt teen dees not sppene foun the 
Jiart to tame natn cay furthar ett to somnae tina's sqpesshane tn 

spite of his defience of the ecmnittes's subpecm. Rastx In that; partionler 
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case the contempt of eee ent was passed over with unbecoming 

lightness. Whe were thane, *preninant people® who corresponded with 

Smythe, and whe had to be so carefully protected from publicitys And 

why? In other cases, not involving fascists, the procedure has been 

altogether different.


